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$10 Charge
Intramural To Pay Deposit 
I Action Approved By SAC
Ten <Mlara to nhow,/place, or win is common language at 
the tralk, but ut Cal Poly it la $10 for "no ihow". At the re­
commendation of the Finance Committee last night, SAC 
approved a motion to collect $10 from each intramural team 
at thejj beginning/df the Maeon. The $10 depoelt would be
forfaited by any team not giving 
a t leaat 24 houra notica that it. 
could not maat a achadulod playing 
tlma. Thla ia to dlaoourago taama 
from falling to ahow up for an 
avarft whan ofliclala and the othar 
team hava baan contacted,, and ara 
loft a t the gate.
Tha monay aollactad from tha 
forfaitara would b« put into tha 
AHB (lanaral fund or into tha 
intramural fund. Tha dacialon ia 
panding.
Finance Committee, chairman 
Hob lioalar nolad that all budget­
ary group* wUhlng to he Included 
In neat yagr'a budget ahould hava
Judging Tsarn Tops 
CoHogos
Claplaying thair nawaat trophy 
tha jivagtock Jud |' 
back from tha Da 
contaat, winning tha i
j ging team, just 
t e enver National 
■  •M il-1
TBOPMIES TO I M R E  was Col Polys Livestock Judging team s motto as they returned from the Denver Western 
Inlereellegiate Livestock fudging Contest held Ian 13 and 14. Pictured Irom left to right are the contest’* reserve 
champions. Coacb Richard Johnson, ftuart Brown, Lee Hall, Bob Saunders, Gerald Hunt and Cordon Clbbs.
(Photo by Woods)
Special Seminar 
Aids Enginssrs 
For Future Exam
Eighty Cal Poly engineering 
seniors era taking the Engineering 
In Training Seminar a* the first 
atop towards using the term pro­
fessional engineer . with ' their 
nemo,
"California law”, says J. O. 
Richardson, Aeronautical Engi­
neering department heed, “requires 
an engineer to paaa two examina­
tions before acquiring the title of 
professional engineer.”
The flrst examination, he ex- 
planes, consists of a closed-book 
eight hour written tf*t on engi­
ne,.ring f u n d a m e n t a l s  on all 
Inaches of engineering, The second, 
called the professional examina­
tion, la an sight hour open-book 
test on a specific field covering 
civil, mechanical, electrical, chem­
ical or petroleum engineering.
“fllx years of englnesring ex­
perience are necessary as a prs- 
requisite for taking the profes­
sional examination/' Richardson 
points out, however, four years 
are waived if the EIT test is 
passed.
This Is where the EIT Seminar 
come* in for Cal Poly engineer­
ing students, Listed under ME 
400, the seminar Is a review 
couree In preparation for the 
eight hour closed-book EIT ex­
amination. Conducted by staff 
members of the Enginering Divi­
sion, the meetings ere held every 
Tuesday in Mr K 83 at 7:80 p.m.
“Many Cal Poly snglnaers have 
passed the KIT test,” Richardson 
says, “and a few have taken the 
profeaalonal examination end ere 
now registered aa professional en­
gineer#?'
Agriculture Class 
Plans Boof Exhibits
Another “lesrn by doing" close- 
room project Is underway In the 
the development of four separate 
exhibits to promote the uee of hoof 
hy- the’consumer. '  -
Students working on ths project, 
In cooperation with the California 
Beef Council, Include Agricultural 
Business Management majors en- 
screened by e committee of Agrl- 
under the instruction of CTivs 
Remund, ere doing ths construction 
work,
In keeping with the “leam-by- 
doing” method, each of the 60 
students taking the course, Agri­
cultural Marketing Program! in 
California, submitted a detailed 
plan for each of tha four booths 
und ovotJPU of these Ideas were 
screened by d committee of ABM 
cultural Business Management 
majors.
The Agricultural Engineering 
Claes will construct the displays 
from the plans and designs made 
in the Agricultural Business Man­
agement marketing class.
Three of the four themes chosen 
were “Reef In the Diet," “ Impor­
tance of Hsef in Btate end National 
Economy” and "Method* of Pre­
paring Meals Posturing Beef.”
Th* finished exhibits will be used 
by the California Beef Council at 
meetings, fairs end conventions 
throughout the year.
——
Lynn T. Lobnwgh 
Memorial Lean 
Fund Established
The Lynn T. Lobeugh Memorial 
I.oan Fund has been established by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lobeugh of 
Huntington Perk in memory of 
their eon, Lynn, who was one of 
the 17 tootra il players killed in 
the tragic air crash In Toledo last 
October,
Tha fund Is available to regular 
students In attendance at Cal Poly. 
It may be used for either short 
term or long tqrm educational 
loans. Preference will be riven flrst 
to students residing In Huntington 
Park. Mouth Gate, Lynwood and 
Downey and who are participating 
In intercollegiate athletics; soaond, 
to majors In Modal Mrisnce In ac­
cordance with the TM T fbfl for 
completion of their course of study, 
with additional preference given 
to students with a particular In­
terest or background in physical 
education. __ . ________________
However, should there be avail­
able funds beyond the needs of 
those who have preference, other 
needy and deserving student* may 
receive loans from tha fund.
Applications for loans from this 
fund, as well as other collage loan 
funds, may be made at the Dean 
of Students office.
reserve
plonship spot.
Scoring In order out of 17 team! 
wera Colorado Mtata, Cal Poly, 
University of Nebraska, Iowa State 
University and Fresno Htat#.
The sharp eyed Polyitee wars 
high team in sheep, hoys, end 
quarter horses end in the halter 
class Judging of breeding stock 
lest Saturday.
Teams from Cal Poly have bObn 
competing In the Denver, Colo, 
contest since 1061, end were froth 
from their sweep of judging s t 
the Orest Western Livestock Ex­
position In Los Angeles.
Coach Richard Johnson gave no 
Individual placing for th* team. 
“The follow* were close together 
In results, they did very well,” 
wae hie only comment.
Traveling to Colorado with coach 
Johnson were Gerald Hunt, sopho­
more Animal Husbandry major, 
Wellington Kan.; Lee Hall, Junior 
AH major, Ban Luis Obispo; 
Gordon Gibbs, junior AH major, 
Wendell. Idaho; Stuart B r o w n ,  
junior Agriculture Business, Ian  
Jose and Robert Menders, sopho­
more AH major, Parris.
The apparatus, which .cost 
to install, was requested hy 
Everett Chandler and was
Ullmann Concert 
W itt l iu f ir  To Discing Scheduled Tonight
Freshmen Sponsor 
Saturday Dance
A dance, sponsored by the 
Freshmen Class, complete with the 
Collsgiane, le scheduled for Sat­
urday s t  OiHO p.m. to midnight In 
the Men's Gymnasium. J  
In charge of the dance are: Jim 
PulU, Freshman Class President; 
Hrian Cameron. Nan McKinney,
Sat Vent, Linds Jain and Mia* folch,
Author Of "Kon Tiki"
Is ths Swedish author Thor Hey­
erdahl really an anthropologist, 
or Is ha a modem Richard Halli­
burton 1 This la th* question Hoyd 
Wattlaufer, formerly an archeolo­
gist and presently a photographer 
for Audio-Visual Production, will 
answer for Hooks a t High Noon, 
Jan. 24 in the Staff dlnfng room.
Heyerdahl made an expedition 
to Polynesia to prove his theory 
of e westward migration, He re­
ported this expedition in hie best 
selling, “Kon-Tfkl." In 10fi2, Hey­
erdahl published “American In­
dians in the Pad Ac” and In 106fl 
he led an expedition to Kaeter 
Island accompanied by several 
well-known American archeolo­
gist*. Completing this expedition 
he wrote another nook, "Aku-Aku,”
Wiiltl*uf*r piafm to a sees* the 
evidence present*!, in all thra* 
book# and give hie anawer to th* 
question.
Theodor# Ullmann, world renow- 
*d pianist, will present a concert 
tonight at 0:15 o'clock in tha Air 
Conditioning Auditorium.
The program Is presented In 
conjunction with the film and fin# 
arts division of th* Assembly Com- 
mlttae, The group advisor Is Mrs. 
Arlen* Vokoun. *
Tickets are available Ip the ASH 
office or can be purchased at th* 
door. General admission is I1.A0 
and stqdents tickets are $1.
Senior Pictures Tikon Anytime 
Tedmy In The Old PowtrhotiM
Seniors who haven't yet had 
picture* taken for El Rodeo may 
have them taken today during any 
fro* period by reporting to the 
photographer In the Old Power­
house building.
The photographers will be on 
hand until IT p.m.
Gal's Phone Calls 
Routed Via Muir
A new centre! switchboard eye-
now makes it necessary to dial 
LI 4-0000 to contact anyone living 
In the six now mountain resident 
haLle.
Bi §373 
try Dean
______ ____ wae p­
proved by Deen Harold P. Hayes. 
The system wee organised In co­
operation with th# Paclfle Tele­
phone Company by Coell Jones, 
accounting officer.
The switchboard la located at 
Muir Hell, and has nln* trunks, 
which leaves each dorm with the 
asm* capacity as before; seven 
locale, end an outside line with 
en extension in th* resident as­
sistant’s room.
Whan celling, one must Include 
the name of the student, his dorm, 
end if possible, his room number,
For any after-hour emergency 
service, there ere two night con­
nections at the Deuel Dormitory, 
on en extension of LI 4-0000, end 
ell calls except thoe* directly to 
th* resident hell manager must 
clear through there,
Ths information on th# emer­
gency cells wlH he taken end then 
relayed to the head of the resi­
dence hull vie their night con­
nection. Tha head resident can then 
contact th* student through th* 
intercom or by direct contact.
High Kiting By Hugh#*
“One of tho nation's loading 
cultural-educational complexes/'
&the description given Cal Poly the Hugtwe Aircraft Co,
The statement wee mad* in the 
company's quarterly publication, 
Vectors, describing certain ed­
ucational institutions in California.
approved by the graduate
manager ny Jen. 33. Hearings by 
Finance Committee will begin Jan. 
80 and follow the scheduled dates. 
The hearings will begin each day at 
7 p.m. In Library 800.
Budgetary groups will meet with 
Finance Committee as follows t 
Jan. 80, baaeball, basketball, ten­
nis, boxing, College Union, must# 
and publications. Feb. 6, cross 
country, traek, gymnastics, swim­
ming, golf, wets* polo, Poly Royal, 
intramural*, fall leadership, Home- 
coming, Welcome Week end spring 
leadership. Feb. IB. wrestling, fo o t­
ball, model U.N., Kelly Com mitt**, 
Itoac Parade, livestock Judging, 
dairy products, dairy Judging, and 
rodoo team. Rescheduled hearings 
will bo hold Fsb. 80.
Ntw budgetary groups will bo 
notified as to when they will moot.
Ptnaneo Committee will moot 
Feb. 80, and Mar. 0, to dlscuas bud­
gets. Ths committee hopes to havo 
ths budgots balanced by April 10, 
with final approval coming April 
17. The budgets will then be pre­
sented to Student Affairs Council 
on April 84.
firfirtimting Sm Ib mHrF • F f M F W < r V V B I I V I  #
In "Who's Who"
*
. Thirty-four graduating eenien  
have boon accepted by -the na­
tional publication, "Who* Who
iv srritL  and Colls, 
lleatlon In th*
lsfes,1
1000-01
for pub- 
edition
For tho last two years Cal Poly 
has submitted thirty-four names 
fo r  ths editors approval. The rep- 
publication laresentation In tl 
baaed on total 
Selection Is
I enrollment, 
objectivelyi  made sajMOfM  
end baaed »n so ho l astle standing 
end to  curricular activities. Those
awarded the honor must have a 
grad* point average over that of 
the all-campus averaln, and hava 
.an  outstanding record In activities.
“Who’s Who” is distributed to 
buuelnoes organisations end librar­
ies throughout the nation, and la 
used by Industrial es a guide for 
employing college graduates.
Th* selections are; Agriculture- 
Robert W. foster. Ray 8, Bunnell, 
Gary C. Konger, Kenneth H. Rhodes 
Yaghoub Taesoudil, Leo A. Kcheu- 
ber. Arte and Science-Larry O. 
Anderson, Barbara If, Boris, Mich­
ael H. t  offy, Ruth M. Dathe, Low- 
all w , Garber, Phyllis E. Green, 
•Brenda O. Job*, Zell O. McClellan, 
John S, Harlan, Allan F, Oeha, 
Victoria Porter, Petay R. Rodri- 
ques. Engineering- Richard A, 
Ayres, Richard J, It rocket t, O*
!„ Brown, Frank O, Bryant.
Lanny A. 
acre, Anthony 
Murray, Alan 
F. Overmeyer,
J X T S
,afferty Ponald (' Ixma
BV P.i H '" ' Ronald r .W. Nalaon, Richard 
a  Rlehard L. FhtIHge.
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WUSTLB-ITOPPING . . .  The Major* and Minor* «ot a la*t Hart on a  *low 
train to th* Lo* Angeles aroa where thoy will **ronado louthorn hoit* with 
a  medley ol old barb*r shop tuno* reminiscent ol the Roaring 20’*, Tho an­
nual music tour, alio featuring tho Mon'* Glee Cub and Collegtane.be- 
t> »  Mar, It,_______________ ________  (Photo by Taylor)
Don't bo miitnkonly 
*vin^ training allow-
V*t*ran*l 
ndviiod Into _ 
nnco bonoflt* until a tlm* who 
you may hnv* a grantor nood to 
them.
Com* hnv* boon unoovorod whoro
Richard Law can bo 
at 64 La Entrada or by 
LI 8-1146.
toran* who worn living at homo 
auring per' ‘ 
aloetod 
r Public
__ thoy might _ M  __
mont for graduate »tudy.
d r iod* of aummor 
havo e ec e not to go to 
undo li  Law MO In
that thoy might invo thl* ontlt
"Thl* I* an unbound praotico and 
raroly I* In tho boat Interest of
ird E.tho veteran," explain* _______
Barlow, local Votornn* AdmlnUtra-
Howar I  I  nttte B*tt* B*t*
tlon Contact R*pr**ontntlvo. "Cali­
fornia votornn* .should hoop In 
mlna that aftor tholr federal bene- 
fit* havo boon exhausted, thoy are 
l ontltlod to a 11,000 *tnt* odu*
r  i ..............
n
optional entitlement 
ISO per month."
According to tho
ministration, many ______
forced by drcumitanoo* to suspend
at a rate of
Votornn* 
v*toran*
Friday Editor............. ...BIU
Sport* Editor....;.........Mike
Uu*ln**i Manager .....
Advartlilng Managor 
„  , BUI Cockihott
Circulation Manager ..... .............
_ . Ralph iUnda
Production Managor.........................
Chuck Melvin
San Lul* Oblipo Campu* 
_ ‘jot mo...Jin '
_ before their 
U I* wt*o*t to
their train
u*o of all bonoflt* while thoy nr* 
available,, the Votornn* Admlnl*-
tfltiOTI advlao*.
•urvoy
ministration
Lo* Angola*, report* to 
than 1,000,000 Korean
Votornn* Ad-
format Ion Service, 
data more 
. w.ww  votornn* 
htv* gono to colleg* under th* Ol 
program. Anothor 1,000,000 have 
taken other typo* of training ip 
•ohool* undor th* college level, 
ofetfco-Job, and on-the-farm.
adm I nl * tr a tlon
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Bio-Science Major 
Part-Time Artist
lly ADRLB WOODS
"It’* Ju*t n hobby, but I've Hold 
nine picture*," *ulil eoft ipoken 
Tom Stowe, eophomor* Blo-Bcl*ne* 
major front Avila.
Stowe, In referring to hi* pre- 
gent exhibit of Hoven paatcla in 
the browning room of tho library, 
explained that ho U*e» the media 
of puHlel*, aoft colored chalk on 
fine grain *und paper, to uae up 
■pare time.
Thl* .ubuaual technique hu* re­
sulted in the atudie* of boats, u 
deiert Island and a brilliant flamin­
go, on display thl* weak.
"My only formal art education 
waa three years of c lan  at high 
■ehool in Pasadena," Tom ex­
plained, "1 plan to transfer to Uni­
versity of California Medical Can­
tor In San Francisco to become a 
pharmacist.”
to  prov* hi* aim, Tom I* carry- 
..ig a full ichadul* of aclcnco ■ol­
id*, condensing four year* in two
Votorani Cautioned w*nt' d'Schwi"n ®ik!,
An appeal I* mado to th* Poly
On Public Law 550 Jan, 8 to ploaao return It to Its 
owner, Richard Law. Th* bicycle 
ha* th* llosn** number 8LO 01216.
All *ntri*s 
Poly Royal board.
contacted
phoning,
r /  tH u M a h f
Cdltor-tn-chiaf...........Frank Jacinto
istday Editor.........Jim Qrundman
II V l ' . M l I  W 1 '
It
I I  VIS
,k"
t i v i s B i i i v i s
1,1 Hi
' v r  ; u  i 1 l v r
Spaclal Courtesy 
la Paly Students
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
l l l l  Marta Itiaat
______. _____a  an
oaring, and teaching are the t 
top eholeee of votornn* ntUn 
college under th* Korean 01
irvoy report*. Number on* 
_ of th* Ol engineering etu- 
i wn* electric*! engineering, 
wod by moohnnlonl nnd civil 
nnorir
9
J h t d a  i  .  Io n  o f  G » a u t y
THKDA DUAKT-prop
Complete Beauty Service
' Th* Last Word In Hair Styling"
Open Thursday A Friday Ivsnlng*
U  J-A201
’ 1111 Oarden San Lul* Obispo
)hl© Btnto’o 7B-M conquest of 
llfornl* In th* I860 national col- 
egiat* title ^nmo wn* th* lnrgost
margin *v*r In th* I I  
championship oontoot.
national
FREE
Pick Up & Dallvary 
O f Your Cor Whan 
Lubad At • • •
KEN'S SHELL 
SERVICE
PeetMII »  Irrnd
ENGINEERING SENIORS
T o u r lu tu ro  Is an llm lta d  In
LOS ANGELES
Th* C ity  ol Th* F a ta l*
CIVIL
ELECTRICAL
SANITARY
Engineers are needed lor th* challenging work ol planning, 
downing, building, and operating on* ol th* largest 
electric and water systems In tho world.
Arrange with tho Plaooniont Ollleo to talh with our en­
gineering representative*, who will bo on oampue Jan. 
I I  and I*
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
*1 ol Wale* and Power
fuUdlMUO— turn bio wo, bio Science major from Avila proudly displays 
part ol th* collection ol hi* pa*l*l art work now on display In Ih* Library.
(Photo by Jacinto)
year*. HI* pharmaoy course at U.C, e
Poly Royal Theme 
Contest Ends Jan. 25
"Th* th*m* contest deadline for 
th* 89th annual Poly Royal I* 
Wednesday, Jan. 86 at 6 p.m.", an­
nounced T. J. McDermott, contest 
chairman.
Any student body member may 
aubmlt a them* tit!*, but ]t must 
b* entered under a olub nam*. Th* 
winning club receive* n perpetual 
trophy.
Th* *ntri** should b* addr*u*d 
to T. J. McDermott, PO Bos 1650. 
will o*
will entail four mor* year* of 
study.
Vice-President of the Turtles, 
tho roadster club, one of the old­
est chartered dubs on campu*, 
rove* Tom's versatility. It Is a 
obby that he wishes to continue 
after he ie out of school, Tom haa 
■old a set of pastel worke to th*
Pilot Wheel In Plemo. that now 
can be viewed In tho library. Also 
on display ie the saxophone that 
wn* don* as a band background 
for Riok'a Rancho, Sant* Maria.
Talented Tom proves that hob­
bles can be rewarding in more ways 
than one—relaxation , and extra 
money.
Judged by the
o r i a a e i
DESIGNED FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WITH ELEGANCE
f t
The BEST costs no more
- .; _•    |
For—Richman
Poorman 
Beggarman
Thief
y
>ki
Mm*;. U um  u m
from plant!
WriaijGHS FLOWER SHOP I  
me H ieuiaX^ • an u n e  eeieae. caus
* '. . 
a
WE’RE OPEN JANUARY 19 AT
DAIRY QUEEN
THE FOSTERS 
"Jock a  W in"
Ar# now bock from a wondtrful 
vocation and a r t  ready to itrv f  
you a t
DAIRY QUEEN
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JANUARY 20-21
"HOT FUDGE" SALE
BUY ONE
At Regular Price
GET ONE
For Only 5c
DAIRY QUEEN
12 Bread Straat 
Juit off Foothill
S p n t i  f o u n d - t ip
Dun Coryell, presently back- 
Hold couch lit UHC, will ussumo 
heitd couching duttuH Jun. IK) at 
Run Dlugo Blutu. llu says, "My 
job here In to win. 1 believe we 
cun win one conference und If 
' Kurd work will accomplish the Job 
wo urn going to win our Hhure of 
games. . .
. , U. of Nuvudu'u «kl tonm 
swept to n find place In the Dth 
Annunl Northprn Cullf. dnvltnt- 
jonul Intcrcolluglntu meet at Don­
ne r Hummlt In toppling Sierra 
College, Chico State, und Stun- 
ford . . .
. . . Fresno Slide, favored to 
plure third In pre-eeueon pleka, 
presently hun rontrol of the cellar 
even though Bulldog forward,
Mike McFeraon, la leading CCAA 
nearer with H0 in four gumea . , ,
, M Curl Hunter, leading Aatec way
* f h ^ l ^ m D u i o  flltklh.rd.Ul.n.f  v ‘ % A upoel.l .vent la .luted 
r t n f n ' f * n Pw- when awlm chump weekend and dtdn t ault up a- t»une Lena will take on u
nounced the declaion to drop the 
(•port Wodnoaduy evening. Doth 
uchoolti have boon mnlrmtuya In 
intercollegiate boxing which hun 
linen on tnu decline In recent youra. 
Nevada und Chico Stute are the 
only two achoola ncorlng point. In 
luKt year's tournament which huvu 
not dropped tint f I idle .port. The 
NCAA no longer authorises the 
Nullonul College Boxing Toui'tm- 
mant. 6  of I nnd 18c  — NCAA 
winner In '68 und '117— Join Sun 
,1 omc Stute. IumI your’a NCAA 
churnplon, Wisconsin. Rucruinento 
Stuto, und Washington Htuto In 
dropping the sport . , ,
. . . We're not suro wlml It 
means but HuriMose Stute. Pepper- 
dine, und Run Fernundo Vulloy urn 
ull launching on tholr mill bu*e- 
bull campaigns with schedules 
publlahed und workout, well under-
elnet Fraano In tha naxt even- 
atlll sporting a 
iA action.
gai s i
lng'a actions ha'a 
111-point average In CCA
, , . "We’ll be aa strong aa any­
one," aaya U. of Nav. boxing 
roach, Jimmy Ollvaa, although hera 
not going to "go out on a limb" 
and maka any national champion­
ship statements about hla crop of 
baiters. They open their season 
Fab. H against Tom Lae's Mus­
tangs (whp fin mi to be pretty 
healthy themselves) . . .
, . . Sheldon Harden’s mstmrn- 
efter three etrelght duel meet vie- 
torlee — will be the target for
selected relay medley team. It'll 
be either F*6. 7 or 6, during tha 
Intramural swim meet, when spec­
tators cun see if one man can out- 
awlm four . . ,
revenge next weekend when they 
•1 tn
to
■iralgitt llg 
here last week . ,
trevef o Stanford. The grepplers 
managed  nip the Indiana 20-18 
on four strai h i htweight plna
, . , tha Collage of Idaho and 
Idaho State Collage dropped box­
ing aa a major sport. Vie Buccola. 
former Cal Poly football star and 
boxer, now ooach at C of I, an-
BARR'S
D R I V E - I N
RESTAURANT
HIGHWAY I 
AT COLLSOI SQUARE
100-yard freestyle relay team, ac-
relay team. Distance and date 
haa not been eat for thia match 
ae yet.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
1 1 2 1  I  re s 4  D r i f t  
I H  I  lo c k ! Fre e r F e r it y
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
SHOE REPAIRING
< I 0 1  HI NO fOU M I N A H U  fOlINO Ml N
Known for Good Oothmo by 
Poly Student* lines tha turn of fho century 
—wi treed ItkUt Oar Mersheedhe—
Lovi'i • Pendleton o Croaby Square 
Loo Ridora • Mumlngwear 
Wo Give S&H Groan Stomoa 
LI 9-0911 995 Hifuort
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Novice Swim-Dive 
Meet Dates Okayed
Novlca swimmers should start 
working out and sign up now for 
tha Intramural swimming and 
diving meat, aaya Bill Millar, In-, 
tramural chairman.
Dates for tha multi-avants affair 
a r t scheduled for Fab. 7 and 0 In 
tha Crundall gymnaaium pool. A- 
wards will ba presented for the 100- 
yard free stylo, breast, back, and p: 
butterfly events, aa wall aa diving III 
competition.
"Thera la also going to bo a 
perpetual trophy presented to the 
winning claaa," says Millar. The 
freshman claaa haa dominated the
spotlight for tha past years.
Individuals who wish may also 
maka up their own team for the 
cording to Millar.
Interested participants should 
sign up at tha pool any day from 
8 to 6 p.m. or a t tha towel cage 
in tha new gym, stressed Miller..
A drawing card for spectator! 
la planned In which champion 
collegiate swimmer Gene Lena 
will taka on a aalactad four man
Cagers Tie Skein; 
Traveling South For 
Weekend Games
After tlelng their CCAA 
wln*lonH record liiHt weekend, 
tlio MuHtiinfiW travel south to 
do buttle against Sun Fernan­
do Valley State Matadors to­
night, Tomorrow evening they 
'cross town to bo hosted by Ornngo 
County RtuUt In unothur non-CCAA 
clash.
If you huppen to be In the area, 
gumo time is set ut H p.m. in the 
Granada Hill gym at Ran Fernando.
Couch Ed Jorgensen will taka 
along tha same starting flvs who 
all hit in tha double numbara In 
last wssk'a Long Reach tilt.
Rally Kounaavllle, choaen "CCAA 
Player of the Week," lesde the 
team with 170 pointers In 12 gamea 
for a 14,2 average. Right behind 
him ia renter Mat McCormick with 
168 In the earn# number of con- 
teete, Forward Jerry Shaekelfurd 
hae netted 152 In 12 games to com­
plete tha "big th re e ' round-up.
Jo t Rycraw, who'a played in but 
four conteete haa posted a 18.7 
average with 51 point*. Jim Clark 
and Dale Kuykendall are tied with 
00 each.
While preparing for thle week­
end’s two games, Jorgenson in­
formed hie eager* that, "though 
they were currently playing a 
batter brand of ball, a definite im- 
rovement wae needed at the foul 
na.”
Current 12 game statistic* prove 
Jorgensen's criticism to bo correct, 
aa the Mustaage have averaged a 
week 51.4 percentage from the free 
throwf line, while opponent! here 
hit e neat 71.7 percentage.
Shaekelfurd leads the Muetangs 
at tha charity line with 81 of 4fl 
attempts with McCormick hitting 
48 of 60.
In the rebounding department, 
McCormick stands head and ahold- 
era above tha pack, holding 104 
caroma for an 6.1 average per 
game. Shaekelfurd follows with 01 
and a 7.6 average.
Releases from fan  Fernando 
State say that injuriea and with­
drawal* have left coach Paul 
Thomaa with a limited eight man 
squad.
Probable Matador etartere will 
be forwards Bruce I
and Jim Malkin (6-1), g u a _____
Rutherford (6-10) and Pete Swan
■ M l
Powers (6-8) 
ards T ony
son nnd Innky center Gary
Site
Junior Rally Rounsavlllc, a 6-1 
guard from Antioch, was named 
"CCAA Player of the Woak" for 
hie outstanding play In last week'* 
double victory. *
Rally scored 16 point* In Fri­
day’* Astec clash, in addition to a 
14-polnt output against Dick 
Pcrry'c 40'cra Saturday night.
He Join* LA Stato's Lao Hill, 
Promo's Mike McFereon, and San 
Diego's Carl Hunter ae outsUndlng 
CCAA performers in the curent
Kansas City will boat tha Na­
tional Collegiate Basketball Cham­
pionship* In 1961 for tha eighth 
time In the 28-year history of the 
tourney.
A V
High School Wroitling 
Tourney Here Tomorrow
Fourteen central coastal high 
schools will compete In the Fifth 
Annual High School Invitational 
Tournament In the men's gymna- 
■lum tomorrow atartlng ut 10:80
Defending 'Champion Msdern 
High Reboot appears aa tournay 
favorlta with E a s t  HskersAtlrt, 
Atascadero, und Arroyo Grande 
expected to apply m o a t  of the 
competition pressure for - t e a m 
honors.
Others taking purt In the all 
day meet Include: Hanford, Lorn- 
me, Porterville, Roosevelt High of 
/resno, Morrd Bay, Hun Luis Ob- 
iepo, Mission High of Ran Luis 
Obispo, Tulare Western, Tulare 
Union and Ranta Marla.
CCAA PLAYER . , , Molly Rounia- 
villa, Mustang guard, was chosen 
as the CCAA Player of the Week." 
He netted 32 polnte during last 
weekend's aotlon.
"fust a good , honest
beauty" i*rvlo*.“  *
Young's Beauty Ihey
5 * 4
E l. and B.O. YOUNG 4
r  Phone LI 3-4054 v  r
Now • • • at
E L  C O R R A L  bookstore
DEVELOPING
P R IN T IN G
V
ENLARGING
15% DISCOUNT PAST SERVICE 
B&W COLOR SLIDES
our
This Illustration shows just one of the hundreds of excellent 
combinationsi that can be worked out to fit your need* with e 
line of Woodland Ready to-flnlah Furniture, Com* In and let 
help work out tha aet up that will be boat for you.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
IM r<
Farley’s
FINE FOODS
W here the 
Customer is King
ALL THE COFFEE 
YOU CAN DRINK FOR A DIME!
785 HICUERA STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO
m
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
UPSTAIRS
Mustang Track Team Boasts Top Notch Hamme r Thrower
Though thouaanda of yarn« have been epun about certain
WEAVE HO . . . John Pagan I, Mu»tang hammer thrower, etralni as he at- 
tempt-i to thraw lha 31 peund hammwr ta •  naw world raeord. Taganl la 
raiad No. 3 In tha nation, 1 1  (Photo by Bucher)
Out Of The Din
Daar Editor:
Homethlng haa to be dong about 
tha dating aituatlon on oampual 
According to aatlmatad itattatlca, 
76 par oant of tha man on thla 
campua never data and only 50 par 
of the girls are waked out. Why la 
thla aot Whan Cal Poly had no
Srla, tha guys complained about a lack of datta. Now whan thara 
are girla thay atlll have problama. 
What'a tha trouble, are tha guya 
in a rut? Don't they have any­
thing batter to do 7 I don’t think 
tha guya are timid I 
Part of thia problem could ba 
alleviated by tha femalea them-
•Complete Drug Store Service 
•Notionolly Known Cosmetic* 
•Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
Cella«a Square 
IN  Feethlll llvd 
San Lula Obltpt
997
Monterey
t! '3*9013 fan Lula Obispo
COFFEES—
Domeatlo and Imported
FRIDAY l  SATURDAY
PETER STANFELDT
5-alrlng banjo &
Bioel airing violin
SAXELBY
and hia guitar
\
JAM SESSION
. Z p.m, Sunday 
llM m  Welcome
Open 6 p.m.-5 a.m.
persons "carrying plenty of weight" around vurious college 
communitlea, a certain gentleman on campua has curbed the 
weight market.weight market. He’a ThomaB John Pagani, tt
28-year old Physical Education major by way of Fordham
ty, who in addition to hia —— ■ 1 ■■
da dlatributad on a fl foot
J ve 
Unlvaralt 
230 poun
U inch frame, la Hated amongat tha
tie *na lon’a top weight throwara, 
Pagani, who will appear in tha 
Loa Angalaa Indoor invitational 
track and field meat In tha city's 
porta Arana Jan. 21 along with 
Louis Rodri-fustang half-miler, ___
guei. holds track records aa long 
aa hia multl-musclod arm*.
During last year's 
and field trial* at
Olympic track 
Stanford Uni­
versity, Pagani, then representing 
the New York Athletic Club, tossed 
tha 10-pound hammer 197 feet 7 
Inches to break the trial record on 
hia first heave. Tho New Yorker's 
throw wasn't good enough, how-, 
evor, aa world record holder Hal' 
Connolly managed a 212 foot heave 
to edge UuganT, along with three 
other men for the natlon’a top 
honors and a tqip to Roma.
Actually, Pagani exoella In the 
85-nound weight throw where he 
ranks third acroaa tha nation, fol­
lowing Connolly (again the world'a 
record holder at 7 f  feet 6 Inches) 
and AI Jongawaard of tha Santa 
Clara Youth Village. In tha col­
legiate picture, Pagani haa no pear 
in both tha hammer and tha 86- 
pound weight throw. Ha holds a 
008 feet 8 inch hammer toaa, 
(Stan Doten of Harvard is hia 
cloaoat competitor at 107 foot) and 
Is without competition in tha 85- 
pound event.
Pagan!, who resides In Hun Lula 
Obispo with his wife, Diana, and 
ona-yoar bid ion Steven, ia not re­
stricted to those events, since ha is 
a three-time national all around 
track c h a m p i o n ,  winning the 
awarda during tha 1U67-6B ana 1060 
seasons.
Similar to the decathlon, tha 
all-around contest comprises tan 
track and Sold events, Pagani 
broke former national champ. Bob 
Richards' record in 1961), turning 
in a 10.7 second century, a 6 feet 
5 Inch high Jump: a 20 feet 8 inch 
broad Jump: u 42 foot 1 Inch 60- 
pound weight throw, a 8:30 880 
yard run: a I) foot pole vault: a 
16.8 second 120-hlgh hurdle run: u 
203 feet 8 Inch hummer throw, a 
66 feet 7 Inch shot put (10 pound), 
and a 6:48 mile run. Pagunl's 
record-shuttering performance Was 
set at Hnltimore, Md., when he 
performed continuously from 10
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a.m. until 0 p.m. in a one-day stand.
Tha Ironic part about Pagani'a 
appearance on tha Mustang scans 
deals with tha fact that tha GAA 
league does not Include tha hammer 
throw in Its scheduled events. Mus­
tang track-mantor, Walt William­
son, plans to enter Pagani in the 
shot-put and discus events during 
the forthcoming cinder season.
WE DO NOT 
PRETEND TO 
LAVISH -  -
BE
Just Clean, Confortable 
Rooms, Moderately Priced-
; v . l ,
GRANDVIEW MOTEL
2074 Monterey St LI 3-8700 
San Luis Obispo
HEW SON HOUSE
OH'Cwnpus Residence
Topi in Food —  Telephone in Evory Room
001 OIOS LI 3.4300
sslvts. They should havs mors per­
sonal pridt In thslr appearance. 
A lot of ths girls stay in ihs dorms, 
ssldom vsnturlng out, or whsn thsy 
do, thsy ara so unkept that no ona 
would go out with them.
Nome of the gala claim dhey have 
a guy back homa. The odde ara 
the guys «
" g a r  Isn't,
The gels should -not be ao choo- 
ily having
on  o n e  guy. If the fellows are
are dating while their
their sights eatsay, on  
really Interested they will come 
over to the girls dorms mors- oftsn. 
The girls ure just waiting to be 
met, I think.
Nell Norum
8,000 Management Opportunities!
That’s right, There will bo 8,000 tupprvliory 
jabi filled from within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in just the next 
ten years! How como? Because there's the 
kind of upward movement ut Western Electric 
that spells execuUvt opportunity. Young men 
In engineering und other nrofosslonul work can 
choose between two paths of udvuneemont- 
one within their own technical fluid und line 
within over-all management.
Your progress un-lhe-ludder to executive 
positions will he ulded by u number of special 
progrums. The annual company-wide person­
nel survey helps select munugement prospects. 
This ties In with planned rotational develop­
ment, Including transfers between Boll Com­
panies und experience in a wide vuriety of 
fields. Western Electric maintains its own full­
time graduate engineering training program, 
seven formul management courses, and a tui­
tion refund plan for college study.
After Joining Western Electric, you’ll ho 
planning production of a iteady streum of
communication! products-electronic switch* 
ing, carrier, microwave and missile guidance 
systems und components such us transistors, 
diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers at
our manufacturing plants are working to bring 
new developments of our associates at Bell 
Telephone Laboratories into practical reulity. 
In short, "tho sky's your limit’’ at Western 
Electric.
O p p e r tu n ltls e  ( K i l l  ( e r  e ls s ltie e l, m o s h e n ls e l, In d u e - 
tr ia l , slvll a n d  s h tm le a l e n g in e e rs , as w e ll as p h ys ic al 
•s ls n s e , U b s ra l a r ts , a n d  b usine ss m a |a re . f a r  m e re  
In fa r m a tla n , g a t y e u r c a p y  e f  C e n tId s r  a  C a r e e r  a f  
W e s te rn  H s t f r ls  tra m  y e u r P la s a m a n t O f f l t . r  O r  w rite  
C e lle q e  R e la tle n s , R e a m  S I 0 4 , W e s te rn  lls s tr ls  C a m * 
p a n y , > * »  B r e a d w a y , N s w  V e rk  7 ,  N .  Y .  I s  su re  te  
a rr a n g e  f a r  a  W e s te rn  lls s trls  In te rv ie w  w h s n  th s  Bell 
S ys te m  te e m  visits y e u r  t e m p u t .
— C A T ..............v -# met at ths hu srettts
Prlnclpsl menufeetvrln 
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